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Waterbury company donates $17K in tools to O'Brien freshmen
By Patricia Villers
ANSONIA - The right tool for the right job.
That’s what 22 Emmett O’Brien Technical High School
freshmen learning precision machining now possess thanks
to a generous gift fromWaterbury-based manufacturer
Forum Plastics.

Students in teacher Steve
Orloski’s Precision Machine
Tool manufacturing class last
week were surprised to be
presented with toolboxes
filled with $900 worth of
tools.

Forum Plastics President Mark Polinsky said the company has “had a
good experience with Emmett O’Brien students at our facility. They are
learning to do real manufacturing.”

Polinsky and Lisa Leonard, human resources manager, said there are
four O’Brien students - two seniors and two juniors - who currently are
participating in “work-based learning days” at their company. He said
they wanted to “do something special for the freshmen.”

Leonard said the juniors are working in the company’s precision tool
area and the seniors are participating in the engineering program.
Forum Plastics manufactures medical components.
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Jeffrey Wihbey, Superintendent of the Connecticut Technical
Education and Career System, called Forum Plastics one of
the system’s outstanding partners. “This is what it’s all about
- a collaboration between business and education.”

Orloski told his students: “We’re all proud of you.”

Freshman Leah Gilbert of Derby was all smiles as she opened
her new toolbox. “We were going to have a parents’ night
tonight, talking about the expense,” she said, of buying all the
necessary equipment. Those tools include a set of parallels,
micrometers, levels, steel rules, wrenches, and more.

As he looked at the items in the toolbox Naugatuck resident
Matthew Zahno commented, “This is amazing. I’m very
excited.” He said earlier in the year when he learned about
precision machining he “liked it right away” and decided to
choose the department.

Orloski said he runs his shop like a manufacturing facility,
so that students are familiar with the process when they
enter the work force.

Orloski said the cost of the toolboxes was paid through part
of a $14,000 grant from the California-based Gene Haas
Foundation.

Haas started Haas Automation,
Inc., builder of CNC machine
tools, in 1983 and it is now a
billion-dollar company.
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Wesley Heights resident in Shelton displays paintings at art show
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SHELTON - Jim Horahan, a resident of Wesley Heights, recently shared
his paintings and artwork at an art show at Wesley Village.

Linda Fera, activity director at Wesley Heights, discovered Horahan had
quite a collection of artwork in his apartment as well as in a storage unit.

“I was so surprised to find he had this hidden talent,” Fera said. “The
artwork in his apartment was impressive on its own, but when I saw the
photos of his other pieces, I just decided we needed to do this for him.”

Horahan, who is in his 70s, only started to
paint about 20 years ago.

He is completely self-taught and has
created hundreds of pieces. Many of them
are kept by family, while others hang in
prestigious offices throughout Manhattan.

“My dad had a gallery in Westport for some time," said Kathy McNeil,
Horahan’s daughter who attended the show with her daughter Maggie. “He
finds true joy in it,” she said.

Fera commented on how Horahan “was completely in his element,” while
setting up for the show and staging his pieces.

Karen Diez, Horahan’s other daughter, and Louis, his grandson, also attended the show. According to Karen,
Louis is the family member who inherited his grandfather’s artistic ability.

“He really is very talented,” she said.

Horahan is just one of the many talented residents at Wesley Village.

Throughout the year, each of the communities on campus host similar events to showcase residents’ artwork,
collections, and memorabilia.

Wesley Heights is part of the Wesley Village senior living campus, located at 580 Long Hill Ave. and is part of
United Methodist Homes, a local not-for-profit organization.

The Wesley Village campus offers assisted and independent living, memory support, skilled nursing, short-term
rehab, and outpatient therapy and fitness services.

To learn more, visitwww.wesleyvillage-ct.org.

This is a press release from United Methodist Homes.

http://www.wesleyvillage-ct.org/
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CDR in West Haven to offer Balance and Fall Prevention Classes

These low-intensity classes focus on strength,
flexibility and balance exercises in order to prevent
falls.

The public is invited to these FREE classes

Dates:

March 12 from 10 – 11 a.m.
March 16 from 3 – 4 p.m.

Where:
Center for Disability Rights
369 Highland Street
West Haven

The Center for Disability Rights is a consumer-controlled, community based organization - a
single point of access to resources for all regardless of disability.

Please RSVP! Contact Sandy at info@cdr-ct.org or call 203-934-7077, Ext 10
All events at CDR are smoke free, please refrain from using fragrances.
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